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ABSTRACT 
Tetrahymena pyrlformis GL was fixed with glutaraldehyde and/or OsO4 for a study of cyto- 
plasmic ultrastructurc. Many small vacuoles 0.05  to 0.5 #  in diameter were found to con- 
tain each  a  dense particle cnveloped by a  limiting membrane. This membrane is  con- 
tinuous with the membrane of the vacuole. The particles are irregular in shape and size, 
but similar to the mucocysts in the appearance of the matrix. It is suggested  that they are 
the first morphologically distinguishable stages  in the development of mucocysts. In the 
course of this development, amorphous material becomes crystalline with a  longitudinal 
period of 150 A and a lateral period of 100 A. The mature mucocysts arc rather uniform 
in size and have a  spheroidal shape. During discharge, the crystalline pattern disappears 
and  the  mucocysts  assume  a  spherical  configuration.  The  inner  limiting  membranc 
of a  mucocyst  seems  to  disintegratc  during  the  process  of  discharge  while  the  outer 
membrane  becomes  continuous  with  thc  outermost  pcllicular  membranc;  the  inner 
pellicular membrane is continuous with the cytoplasmic membrane. Rows  of few  to  15 
or  more  microtubulcs were  found  either  between  the  cytoplasmic membrane and  the 
ectoplasmic layer  (longitudinal fibrils)  or  underneath the  ectoplasmic layer  (transverse 
fibrils). The outer and inner pellicular membranes are uniformly spaced  and connected 
by "cross-bridges." Dctails of these structures are dcscribcd. 
INTRODUCTION 
Many  ciliates  and  flagellates  possess small  or- 
ganelles under  the  cell  surface  which  discharge 
their  contents  under  influence of  a  variety  of 
stimuli.  The  discharged  material  consists  of 
structurally  highly  organized  filaments  (tricho- 
cysts)  or  amorphous  mucoid  substances.  The 
structures  containing  the  amorphous  material 
are  variously referred  to  as  protrichocysts  (13), 
mucoid  trichocysts  (13),  mucigenic bodies  (12), 
or secretory ampules (1, 2).  The latter four terms 
have apparently been used to describe similar or 
identical  structures  which  we  will  refer  to  as 
"mucocysts."  This  term  is  simple,  avoiding any 
implication of a  developmental connection with 
trichocysts  ("pro"),  but retains known structural 
and functional information. The precise chemical 
composition of  the  mucocysts  is  not known.  It 
appears  to  be of a  mucoid or  gelatinous nature 
and  may  contribute  to  the  formation  of  pro- 
tective  coatings  (12).  Mucocysts  are  aligned  in 
rows along the primary and secondary meridians 
in  Tetrahymena pyriformis and  Colpidium campylum 
(13)  and more or less randomly distributed over 
the cell surface in Colpidium colpoda (1). 
The outer parts of the mucocysts in Colpidium 
campylum were found to  be bounded by a  mem- 
brane  which  is  not  continuous with  any  cyto- 
plasmic or pellicular membrane (13). 
The present paper describes the ultrastructure 
of  mucocysts  during  their  formation,  "matura- 
tion," and at the moment of discharge,  and cer- 
tain aspects of pellicular structures. 
67 MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Tetrahymena pyriformis GL was cultured axenically in 
peptone medium as  described previously  (16).  One 
ml  of 3-  to 6-day-old stock cultures (5  ml  medium, 
upright test tubes,  21 °C)  was used as inoculum for 
100-rrd  medium in a  250-ml Erlenmeyer flask which 
was gently shaken by rotatory movements. The incu- 
bation temperature was either held constant at 29°C 
or shifted repeatedly between 29 °  and  34°C  as  re- 
quired for the induction of synchronized  cell division 
(18). 
The cells were collected by centrifugation at 280 g 
for 5 minutes, washed once with 0.4 per cent NaC1, 
and fixed in 6.25  per cent glutaraldehyde solution in 
phosphate buffer (15)  for 30 minutes. The cells were 
then washed with phosphate buffer for 1 hour, post- 
fixed with  1  or  2  per  cent  Os04  solution in  either 
Millonig's buffer (10)  or 0.1  M phosphate buffer for 
30  minutes, and again washed in distilled water for 
5  minutes.  In  some preparations,  Os04  alone  was 
used as a fixative. 
After fixation,  staining was  carried  out  in  2  per 
cent uranyl  acetate solution in  distilled water.  The 
cells were then dehydrated in a series of ethanol con- 
centrafions  (30  to  100  per  cent)  and  embedded in 
Epon 812  (8).  The resin was polymerized in gelatin 
capsules  at  45  and  60°C  for  2  days.  Thin  sections 
were cut on a  Porter-Blum Mt-1  microtome, stained 
with either lead hydroxide (11)  or lead citrate  (14), 
and examined in an Hitachi HU-11A electron micro- 
scope. 
OBSERVATIONS 
Although cells from the early stationary phase of 
growth  (72  hours)  and from exponential cultures 
after  exposure  to  the  synchrony-inducing  heat 
treatment were used,  no differences in  the ultra- 
structure  of the mucocysts in  these  two  types of 
cells were discernible. 
Parts of an  OsO4-fixed cell  are  shown in  Figs. 
1  to  3.  Spindle-shaped,  vacuole-like  structures 
below  the  pellicle  (indicated  by  the  bracket, 
Fig.  1)  or  in  the  interior of the  cell  (arrows  in 
Figs.  2  and  3)  may  be  profiles  of  mucocysts. 
Similar electron microscopically empty structures 
have  been  referred  to  as  protrichocysts  (13)  or 
mucigenic  bodies  (12),  and  are  considered here 
to  be  mucocysts  prior  to  discharge.  After  dis- 
charge,  the  material  is  difficult  to  discern  as  it 
has  almost  the  same  density as  the  background. 
Two  consecutive  longitudinal  sections  of  a 
glutaraldehyde-fixed  cell  are  shown  in  Figs.  4 
and 5. Mitochondria (M) are distributed through- 
out the cell.  Such  a  random distribution of mito- 
chondria is  characteristic  of  stationary  cells  (4). 
Numerous  mucocysts  (dmc)  are  discharging 
amorphous  material  (m)  which  partially  covers 
the pellicle. Dense particles (me)  seem to be "in- 
tact"  mucocysts which correspond to  the  muco- 
cysts in Fig. 1 because of their positions against the 
pellicle  and  elongated  spheroidal  appearance.  It 
should  be  noted  that  many  dense  bodies  (b) 
are  found  in  deeper  cytoplasmic  areas.  On  the 
basis of morphological and  structural  similarities 
with  intact  mucocysts (me),  these  bodies  are  as- 
sumed  to  be  "immature"  mucocysts.  At  higher 
magnification, these immature mucocysts show a 
granular  structure  surrounded by  limiting mem- 
Explanation  of Figures 
FIGURE ]  Ciliate  Tetrahymena fixed with Os04.  Cross-section of a  cell harvested at the 
end of the synchrony-inducing  temperature treatment. A conspicuous endoplasmic reticu- 
lure (er) appears in islet-like clusters. The bracket on the left side indicates a site at which 
mucocysts are abundant, n, macronucleus; M, mitochondria; cv, contractile vacuole.  X 
4,500. 
FIGURE ~  Enlarged part of Fig. 1. Two vacuole-like structures (arrows)  may correspond 
to the dense bodies in Fig. 6.  The rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (er)  is  closely 
associated with mitochondria. The nature of the dense concentric structures  containing 
granules (x) is not yet known. >( ~0,000. 
FIGURE 3  Part of Fig. 1 at higher magnification. A kinetosome (ks) or cilia  (c) show the 
site of the primary meridians. A portion of the pellicle  (tin) appears thicker between two 
meridians. The structure indicated by an arrow is referred to in the legend to Fig. ~.  X 
~0,000. 
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mucocysts  are  found  many  small  vacuoles  con- 
taining dense  particles  of irregular  shape.  Each 
of these particles is enveloped by a limiting mem- 
brane  which  is  continuous with  the  membrane 
of the vacuole.  Since the outside of each vacuole 
is studded with ribosomes, the vacuoles may have 
originated by dilation, and possibly pinching off, 
of restricted  parts  of the  endoplasmic reticulum. 
The  irregularly  shaped  particles  in  the  small 
vacuoles are quite similar to the immature muco- 
cysts  in density  and  granular appearance  of the 
matrix.  It  is,  therefore,  suggested  that  they  are 
the  first  morphologically  distinguishable  stages 
in the  development of mucocysts.  If this view is 
correct,  the  two  membranes  (mucocystic  and 
vacuolar)  should be discernible in mature muco- 
cysts.  Indeed  in  Fig.  10,  a  clear  space  can  be 
observed between the outer (ocrn) and inner (icrn) 
membranes of mature mucocysts. 
During  its  development,  the  mucocyst  may 
pass through a  stage of highly ordered crystalline 
arrangement  of  its  material  as  shown  in  Figs. 
11  or  12.  Both  longitudinal  (Figs.  11  (mcl),  15, 
and  16)  and lateral  (Figs.  11  (rnc2 and mc3),  and 
14)  periodicities are  observed  in different muco- 
cysts. Both periodicities are rarely observed at the 
same  time in  a  single profile.  This may be  due 
to the small probability of cutting sections parallel 
to both axes of the crystal. 
In Fig.  12,  the  transition from  the  crystalline 
state  to  an  amorphous configuration is observed 
by  the  appearance  of mucocysts containing only 
crystalline material (mcl),  or both crystalline and 
amorphous  material  (mce),  or  amorphous  ma- 
terial  only  (mc3).  Mucocysts  in  the  process  of 
discharge do  not contain any crystalline material 
(Figs. 4  to 6,  12,  and  17). Well before discharge, 
mucocysts show long spheroidal or spindle shapes 
(Figs.  10 to  16),  but they seem to become spheri- 
cal as soon as the crystalline contents are converted 
to  the  amorphous  material  (rnc~ in Fig.  12).  All 
mucocysts  show  almost  spherical  configuration 
during discharge (Figs. 4  to 6). 
Structural  details of the  pellicle  are  shown  in 
Figs. 8, 9, and 17 to 23, and in Fig. 24. Two outer 
membranes always run parallel to each other with 
a  constant interspace of about  120  A,  and  may 
be  considered  as  a  single  structural  unit.  The 
structure consisting of these two outer membranes 
and  their  interspace  is  thus  called  "pellicular 
coat"  in  the  present  paper.  The  outermost  and 
middle  membranes of  the  cell  are,  accordingly, 
called "outer" and "inner" pellicular membranes. 
The  outer  pellicular  membrane  (opm)  appears 
to be thicker than the inner pellicular membrane 
(iprn),  the former measuring about 70 A  and the 
latter 60  A  (Fig.  21).  The  total  thickness of the 
pellicular coat is, therefore,  approximately 250 A. 
Narrow,  dark  "bridges"  approximately  100  A 
thick seem to span the interspace at 300 to  1,000 
A  intervals (Figs. 8,  9,  17, 22).  At higher magni- 
fication,  these  bridges  appear  tubular  (Fig.  22 
and inset), but more evidence is needed to prove 
this  point.  The  innermost  membrane  directly 
covering the  cytoplasm is also a  unit membrane 
approximately  60  A  thick  and  is  lined  on  the 
inside by a  dense amorphous layer approximately 
120  A  thick.  We  will  refer  to  the  innermost 
membrane as the "cytoplasmic"  membrane (cyrn) 
and  the  amorphous  layer  as  the  "ectoplasmic" 
layer (eel).  The width between the pellicular coat 
and cytoplasmic membrane varies from approxi- 
mately 0.5 #  to close contact, as observed in Figs. 
4  to  6,  17,  and  18.  Sometimes, "blebs" protrude 
from  the  inner pellicular and  cytoplasmic mem- 
branes into  the  space  between them  (bl  in Figs. 
17 and 22). 
FmuaEs 4 and 5  Consecutive longitudinal sections (500 to 1,000 A apart) of a stationary 
phase cell fixed with glutaraldehyde. These micrographs show much greater contrast and 
detail than those in Figs. 1 to 3. Discharging mucocysts (dmc)  line the pellicle and are 
spherical  in shape.  Discharged contents of mucocysts  (m)  are clearly discernible.  The 
particles labeled me seem to be "intact" mucocysts because of their close association with 
the pellicle and their spheroidal appearance. Dense bodies  (b) found in deeper cytoplasmic 
areas are quite similar to these particles in morphology and density. Glycogen fields (gf) 
are interlaced with networks of ribosomal clusters.  Small vacuoles  (v)  0.1  to 0.~ /z are 
found abundantly in the cytoplasm, ks,  kinetosome; c,  cilia; n, macronucleus; and M, 
mitochondria. X  10,000. 
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pellicular  membrane  may  be  continuous  with 
the cytoplasmic membrane at sites at which muco- 
cysts  are  in  contact  with  the  outer  pellicular 
membrane  (Figs.  13  to  15).  The  exact structural 
details still remain to be studied. 
The  pellicle  seems  to  be  thicker  at  regular 
intervals  between  two  adjacent  cilia  (tm  in  Fig. 
3)  than  in  other  parts.  At  higher  magnification 
(Figs. 6, 8,  and  18),  cross-sections of microtubules 
(If)  approximately  200  A  in  diameter  can  be 
discerned  arranged  in  bands  between  the  cyto- 
plasmic  membrane  and  ectoplasmic  layer.  Since 
longitudinal  fibrils  may  show  their  tubular  pro- 
files in cross-sections of cells (12,  13),  these micro- 
tubules  may  be  identified  as  longitudinal  fibrils. 
The  number  of  microtubules  in  a  band  varies 
from  several  to  fifteen  or  more  in  different  loci 
of  the  cell  surface  and  probably  in  different 
phases  of growth  as well.  The  cytoplasmic mem- 
brane  protrudes  outward  by about  200  A, where 
bands  of  longitudinal  fibrils  are  found,  so  that 
the  ectoplasmic  layer  runs  smoothly  without 
bending  (Figs.  6,  8,  and  18).  The  ectoplasmic 
layer  appears  to  become  thin  (about  80  A) 
where  the  bands  are found  (Figs.  6,  8,  and  18). 
A  longitudinal  profile  of  a  microtubule  (tf) 
is shown in  the lower left corner of Fig.  6  and  at 
higher  magnification  in  Fig.  9.  Since Fig.  6  is  a 
cross-section of a  cell,  the  tubule will be a  trans- 
verse  fibril  (12).  It  should  be  noted  in  Figs.  6 
and  9  that  the  fibril  is  running  underneath  the 
ectoplasmic  layer.  In  tangential,  longitudinal 
sections  (Figs.  19  and  20),  cross-profiles of trans- 
verse  fibrils  are  found  clearly  under  the  ecto- 
plasmic  layer.  It can  be  seen  in  Fig.  9  that  the 
thickness  of  the  ectoplasmic  layer  decreases  in 
the  vicinity  of  the  kinetosome.  The  ectoplasmic 
layer  covering the  row  of microtubules  is  of the 
usual  thickness in Fig.  19  (approximately  120  A), 
but  in  Fig.  20  the  thickness  is only  about  80  A. 
This difference seems to be due to different levels 
of the  sections  in  reference  to  the location of the 
kine~osome.  The  distance  between  the  tubules 
and  the  cross-section  of the  cilium is only  0.2  /z 
in Fig. 20, but 0.5 #  in Fig.  19. 
Occasionally,  mitochondria  with  extended 
membrane  fragments  can  be  observed  (Fig.  18). 
Such  fragments  have  been  reported  to  occur  in 
mitochondria following division (3). 
The  endoplasmic  reficulum  is  much  better 
preserved  than  the  ribosomes  in  OsO~-fixed 
preparations  (Figs.  1  to  3).  On  the  other  hand, 
glutaraldehyde-fixed  preparations  show  con- 
spicuous  ribosomes,  but  poorly  discernible  endo- 
plasmic reticulum  (Fig. 6).  However, other mem- 
branous  structures  such  as  nuclear  (Figs.  4  and 
5), mitochondrial  (Figs. 4  to 6  and  18)  or pellicu- 
lar  membranes  (Figs.  4  to  22)  are  preserved  at 
least  as  well  (or  even  better)  in  glutaraldehyde 
fixation as in OsO4-fixed preparations.  (Figs.  1  to 
3). 
FIGURES 6  to  9  Cross-sections  of a  glutaraldehyde-fixed  ceU  in  stationary  phase  of 
growth. Figs. 7 to 9 are enlargements of parts of Fig. 6. Dense bodies (b) and small vacuoles 
(v) are found in the same area (Fig. 6).  Most of the vacuoles each contain a  dense particle 
(Figs.  7 and 8, p). The limiting membranes of the particles appear to be continuous with 
vacuolar membranes  (v in Figs. 6 and 7).  The particle indicated by the arrow in Fig. 7 
shows  a  crystalline structure  with a  periodicity of about 90  A. A  row of 14 tubules of 
longitudinal fibrils  (lf)  is shown in Fig. 6 and at a  higher magnification in Fig. 8.  The 
tubules  lie between  the  cytoplasmic membrane  (cym)  and  the  ectoplasmic  layer  (eel). 
This part of the ectoplasmic layer is thinner (about 80 A) than other parts (approximately 
120 A). A longitudinal section through a  transverse fibril (tf)  is shown in the lower left 
comer of Fig. 6 and at higher magnification in Fig. 9. The fibril is running underneath the 
ectoplasmic layer (ecl), which becomes thin in the vicinity of a kinetosome (ks in Fig. 9), 
approximately 80 A thick in comparison to 120 A (nstml thickness).  "Bridges"  (br), 50 to 
100 A thick, span the interspace between the outer and inner pellicular membranes (opm 
and ipm in Figs. 8 and 9).  Glycogen fields  (~)  are interlaced with ribosomal dusters in 
Figure 6. dmc, discharging mucocysts; m, amorphous material discharged from mucocysts; 
e, cilia; and M, mitochondria. Fig. 6,  >< 28,000;  Fig. 7,  )<  72,000;  and Figs. 8 and 9,  >< 
45,000. 
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hyde is superior to osmium tetroxide as a  fixative 
for  the  preservation  of  details  and  contrast, 
whereas  osmium  tetroxide  is  preferred  for  the 
preservation of cell morphology as a  whole. 
DISCUSSION 
All  descriptions  of  the  ultrastructure  of  muco- 
cysts  have  so  far  been  based  on  OsO4-fixation, 
which  gives  virtually  no  density  to  these  cysts 
or vacuoles as shown in Figs.  I  to 3 of the present 
paper.  Glutaraldehyde-fixation  reveals  differ- 
ences  in  contrast  and  morphology  of  mucocysts 
during  their  development.  Mucocysts  during  or 
just after discharge  appear spherical  and line the 
inner  cell  surface.  In  the  present  OsO4-fixation, 
vacuoles  with  such  morphology  were  rather 
difficult  to  find,  whereas  with  glutaraldehyde- 
fixation  many  were  revealed.  This  difference 
may  indicate  that  the  OsO4-fixation  was  rapid 
enough  to  prevent  the  appearance  of  spherical 
mucocysts,  whereas  glutaraldehyde  stimulated 
their discharge  and  then  acted  as  a  morphology- 
preserving  fixative.  Although  glutaraldehyde  re- 
FIGURES 10  to 12  and 14  to  16  Glutaraldehyde-fixed cells.  FIGURE 13  0sO4-fixed  cell. 
FIGURE 10  Tangential section of  a  dividing cell from  a  synchronized culture.  Cross- 
sections of  mueocysts  (me).  Outer  (ocm) and  inner (icm)  membranes of mucocysts are 
separated by interspaces which may be an artifact due to fixation, c, ei]imn; pc, pellicular 
coat.  X  30,000. 
FmtmE 11  Oblique section of a  dividing cell from a synchronized culture. The mucocyst 
marked (reel) shows a  crystalline content with a longitudinal periodicity of about 150 A. 
Those marked me2 and rac3 show a  lateral periodicity of approximately 90 A.  A higher 
magnification of me3 is shown in Fig. 14. One mucocyst (rac4) shows an oblique periodicity, 
and others  (me) show very little evidence of crystalline nature.  A mucoeyst at the top 
center shows a dense content. These differences may be due to the relationships between 
the direction of sectioning and the erystalline axes of each mucoeyst, pc, pellicular coat; 
M, mitoehondrion. )< 45,000. 
FIGURE 1~  This oblique section of a  cell at the end of heat treatment shows an intact 
mucocyst with crystalline content (me1), a mucocyst with both crystalline and amorphous 
contents (me2), and a  discharging mucocyst with amo~phous content (mcz). The lateral 
periodicity in me1 is approximately 1O0 A.  m, discharged amorphous material; M, mito- 
chondrion; and pc, pellicular coat.  X  45,000. 
FmvRE 18  Connection of a  mucocyst with the pelliele in an OsOa-fixed  cell.  The inner 
pellicular membrane (ipm) is continuous with the cytoplasmic membrane (cym),  and the 
tips of the mucocysts reach the outer pellicular membrane (opm). cm, membrane of muco- 
cyst; me, mueocysts.  X  45,000. 
FIGURE 14  An enlargement of a portion of Fig. 11. The inner pellicular membrane (ipm) 
is continuous with the cytoplasmic membrane (cym)  where tile mucocyst protrudes. The 
relationship between the membranes of the mucocyst (icm, ocm) and the outer pellicular 
membrane is not clear. Note the crystalline nature of the mucocyst contents. X  90,000. 
FIGVRE 15  Longitudinal section of a  mucocyst  in a  dividing cell from a  synchronized 
culture.  The longitudinal periodicity of crystalline contents is approximately 150 A. The 
inner pellicular membrane (ipm) is discontinuous at the tip of the mucocyst,  opm,  outer 
pellicular membrane. X  45,000. 
FIGVRE 16  A rare profile of a mucocyst showing both (longitudinal and lateral) periodici- 
ties.  The longitudinal periodicity is approximately  150  A. In the lower part,  a  lateral, 
slightly oblique periodicity of about 100 A can be seen.  X  60,000. 
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which  cannot  be  seen  with  OsO4-fixation,  its 
comparatively  slow  rate  of fixation may  obscure 
the morphological  state of intact mucocysts  prior 
to their discharge. 
The  exact  relationship  between  intact  muco- 
cysts  and  pellicle  is  still  open  to  question,  since 
the fixation speed is not known in relation to the 
response  time  for  the  discharge  of the  mucocyst. 
The  report  by  Pitelka  (12,  13)  that  the  intact 
mucocysts  rest on  the outer  pellicular  membrane 
by penetrating the cytoplasmic and inner pellicu- 
lar  membranes,  is  further  supported  here  (Figs. 
13 to  15) 
The  great  change  in  density  of  the  mucocyst 
content  after  discharge  suggests  that  a  consider- 
able increase in volume  occurs  during discharge. 
This volume  increase  may be  accompanied  by  a 
rapid  extrusion  of  the  contents,  if  the  cystic 
membrane  maintains  its  rigidity  during  the  dis- 
charging process.  In  fact,  the  mucocysts  prior  to 
and  after discharge do  not appear to differ much 
in  volume  (Fig.  12),  although  their  morphology 
changes from spindle-shaped to spherical. In other 
words,  the  hydration  of  the  crystalline  contents 
of mucocysts  may  be  sufficient  to  cause  a  rapid 
discharge upon external stimulation. 
The  small  vacuolar  structures  shown  in  Figs. 
6 or 7 appear to be a  modified form of the rough- 
surfaced  endoplasmic  reticulum.  Since  almost  all 
profiles  of  these  vacuoles  are  round,  they  may 
represent  profiles  of  individual  vacuoles  rather 
than profiles of a  continuous endoplasmic reticu- 
lum.  They may possibly be produced  by dilation 
and  pinching  off  of  parts  of  the  endoplasmic 
reticulum. The membranes of these small vacuoles 
FIGURES 17 TO 22  Ciliates fixed in glutaraldehyde. 
FIGURE 17  A discharging mucocyst (dmc). The outer pellicular membrane (opm)  is con- 
tinuous with the membrane of the mucocyst (ocm); the inner pellicular membrane (ipm) 
is continuous with the cytoplasmic membrane (cym).  "Bridges" (br) are observed between 
the outer and inner pellicular membranes. A "bleb" (bl) of cytoplasmic membrane is seen 
in  the  space  between  the  pellicular  coat  and  the  ectoplasm.  M,  mitochondrion.  )< 
72,000. 
FIGURE 18  Cross-section of a  dividing cell from a  synchronized culture.  A  row  of  16 
tubules of longitudinal fibrils (lf)  is observed between the cytoplasmic membrane (cym) 
and the ectoplasmic layer (eel). The ectoplasmic layer is thin (about 80 A)  underneath 
the tubules, whereas other parts are uniformly thicker (about 1~0 A). The outer membrane 
(ocm) of a discharging mucocyst (dcm) appears continuous with the outer pellicular mem- 
brane (opm).  The mitochondrion (M)  shows  an extended membrane fragment,  m,  dis- 
charged amorphous material; er, endoplasmic reticulum. X  72,000. 
FIGURES 19 AND ~0  Longitudinal sections of ceils at the end of heat treatment. Rows of 
10 and 6 tubules of transverse fibrils (if)  are observed in Figs.  19 and 20, respectively. 
The fibrils lie underneath the ectoplasmic layer (eel). The thickness of the ectoplasmic 
layer  (about 80 A)  in Fig.  ~0 appears less than that (approximately 120 A)  in  Fig.  19, 
and the distances between the rows and the cilia (c) are each about 0.5 and 0.2/a in  Figs 
19 and 20, respectively. )< 72,000. 
FIGURE 21  Pellicular structures in a longitudinal section. The outer pellicular membrane 
(opm)  appears thicker (70 A) than the inner pellicular (ipm)  (60 A) and the cytoplasmic 
membrane (cym)  (60 A). The thickness of the interspace between the two pellicular mem- 
branes (is)  is constant, about 120 A. The thickness of the ectoplasmic layer is also uni- 
form, about 1£0 A.  >(  144,000. 
FIGURE 22  Oblique section of a dividing cell from a synchronized culture. A "bleb" (bl) 
of the inner pellicular membrane is shown in the space between tile pellicular coat and the 
ectoplasm. "Bridges" (br) are observed between the outer (opm) and inner (ipm) pellicular 
membranes. X  72,000. 
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vacuole, presumably originating from the endoplasmic reticulum, invaginates and forms a  bleb. 2.  The 
bleb increases in size by accumulation of material. 3. The vacuolar and bleb-membranes come into close 
contact and the bleb becomes a particle about the size of a mitochondrion. 4. The contents of the particle 
become crystalline; the particle is now attached to the pellicle (mucocyst). 5. Upon stimulation, the crys- 
talline content changes to an amorphous mucoid material and the inner membrane of the mucocyst dis- 
integrates while the outer membrane of the mucocyst becomes continuous with the outer pellicular mem- 
brane forming an opening toward  the outside; the  inner pellicular membrane is continuous with the 
plasma membrane (5).  The change from the crystalline to amorphous material is presumably accom- 
panied by a considerable increase in volume. Since the volume of the mucocyst does not change appreci- 
ably, a self-propelling force may push the contents to the outside (6). M, mitochondrion; er, endoplasmic 
reticulum; rb,  ribosome; lf,  longitudinal fibrils. 
appear  to  be  continuous  with  the  membranes 
covering  the  dense  particles  contained  within 
them.  In  other  words,  the  dense  particles  are 
"blebs"  of  the  vacuolar  membranes.  According 
to  our  knowledge  of  the  function  of  the 
endoplasmic  reticulum  in  general,  synthesized 
products  are  considered  to  be  found  "inside" 
the  cisternae,  but  in  this  case  the  contents  of 
the  blebs  are  apparently  directly  connected  with 
the  cytoplasmic  sap;  i.e.,  they  are  "inside"  the 
cytoplasm but "outside" the cisternae. 
In  the  vicinity  of  the  small  vacuoles,  mem- 
brane-limited  dense  bodies  are  found  that  are 
slightly  smaller  in  size  than  mitochondria.  The 
similarity in  the  granular  texture  of these  bodies 
and  of  the  above-mentioned  blebs  supports  the 
possibility  that  the  vacuoles  containing  blebs 
are  the  precursors  of these  bodies.  When  a  bleb 
has grown in size and  the outside vacuolar mem- 
brane and inside bleb-membrane have come  to  a 
close  contact,  the  vacuole  may  assume  the  mor- 
phology of a  dense body.  Since the mature intact 
mucocysts  are  also  bounded  by  double  mem- 
branes,  it  is  suggested  that  the  small  vacuoles 
and  the dense bodies are various stages in muco- 
cyst  development.  The  granular  content  of  the 
dense  bodies  may  undergo  a  qualitative  change 
to  become  the  crystalline  content  of  mature 
mucocysts.  The  above  discussion  of  mucocyst 
development  is  summarized  schematically  in 
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FmuR~.  34  Schematic illustration of pellicular struc- 
tures. The outer (opm) and inner (ipm)  pellicular mem- 
branes run parallel to each other. In the space between 
them, "bridges" are observed which may be responsible 
for  keeping  constant  the  distance  between  the  two 
pellicular membranes.  The structure  consisting of pel- 
licular membranes and interspace is considered to be a 
unit structure and called the pcllicular coat (pc) in the 
present  paper.  The  cytoplasmic  membrane  (cym)  is 
lined on the inside by a  dense amorphous layer called 
the  ectoplasmic  layer  (ecl). The  space  between  the 
pellicular coat and  the  cytoplasmic membrane  varies 
from 0.5/z in width to a close contact, and sometimes 
"blebs" are observed protruding from the inner pel]icu- 
lar membrane and the cytoplasmic membrane into this 
space.  The  widths  of  the  outer  and  inner  pellicular 
membranes and the cytoplasmic membrane are approxi- 
mately 70,  60,  and  60 A, respectively. The interspace 
between the two pellicular membranes is about  130 A 
wide, and  the total thickness  of the pellicular coat is 
about  350  A. The ectoplasmic layer is approximately 
130 A in width. 
Fig.  23.  It  should  be  noted  that  this  scheme  is 
based  on  static  micrographs  which  cannot  be 
taken  as  proof  that  such  a  sequence  of  events 
occurs in vivo. 
In view of the many similarities in  the cortical 
structures  in  the  order  Hymenostomatida and  the 
lack  of important  differences  in  these  structures 
in  Tetrahymena,  Colpidium,  and  Glaucoma at  the 
electron microscope level (12),  it can be expected 
that  the development of mucocysts may be quite 
similar in all these species. 
A  paper  by  Cheissin  and  Mosevich  (I)  on 
the  fine  structure  of  Colpidium  colpoda describes 
mucocysts  as  permanent  vesicles connected  with 
the  endoplasmic  reticulum.  According  to  the 
view  of  these  authors,  the  mucoid  material  is 
synthesized  in  the  cytoplasm  and  transported 
through  the  cisternae  of the  endoplasmic  reticu- 
lure to the mucocyst vesicles, where it is accumu- 
lated,  condensed,  and  discharged  upon  external 
stimulation.  This  view  cannot  be  applied  to 
Tetrahymena. 
The  consecutive  longitudinal  sections  in  Figs. 
4  and  5  show a  continuous  row of mucocysts on 
the  right  side  and  an  intermittent  row  on  the 
left side  where kinetosomes or cilia are observed. 
Considering  the  data  by  Pitelka  (13),  it  seems 
probable  that  Figs.  4  and  5  are longitudinal  sec- 
tions near  the  primary  and  secondary  meridians. 
Cheissin  and  Mosevich  observed  that  muco- 
cysts  show  irregular  distribution  and  are  es- 
pecially  plentiful  behind  the  cytostome  in  C. 
colpoda  (1).  However,  our  findings  are  at  vari- 
ance  with  their  report  that  no  mucocysts  occur 
in  front  of  the  cytostome.  Many  mucocysts  are 
present in  T. pyriformis GL in  the rostrum  of the 
organism  (Tokuyasu  and  Scherbaum,  unpub- 
lished data). 
Some  stages  in  the  development of the  muco- 
cysts  in  Tetrahymena appear  remarkably  similar 
to  stages  in  the  development  of  trichocysts  in 
another  hymenostome  ciliate,  namely  Frontonia 
vesiculosa  (19).  Although  the  mature  trichocysts 
are  considerably  larger  than  the  mucocysts  and 
show well distinguishable structures  such as body, 
tip,  and  cap,  their origin has  also been  traced  to 
small  cytoplasmic  vesicles  0.2  to  0.5  #  in  size. 
As  these  vesicles  grow  in  size,  the  amorphous 
content  becomes  densely  packed  with  fibrous 
sheets  spaced  about  60 A  apart.  This  periodicity 
is changed  to  120  to  580 A  upon  intracellular or 
extracellular  discharge  (19).  The  mucocysts  in 
Tetrahymena  show  similar  periodicity  of  their 
contents,  but  such  periodicity  can  no  longer  be 
found  during  the  discharging  process  (Figs.  17 
and  18). 
No  significant  volume  change  could  be  ob- 
served in either mucocysts  (this paper)  or tricho- 
cysts  (19)  when  resting  and  extruding  organelles 
were compared. 
Structural  changes  have  been  observed  in 
mucocysts  during  the  development  of  the  hy- 
menostome  ciliate  Ophryoglena mucifera  (5).  This 
organism  passes  through  phases  of  growth  (in- 
crease  in  size)  and  encystment  (cell  division). 
During  the  growth  phase,  the  mucocysts  appear 
as  prolate  spheroids  located  perpendicular  to  the 
cell surface with which  they are in  close contact. 
After  discharge  of  their  contents  and  formation 
of the membrane  of the division cyst,  the muco- 
cysts  appear  to  be  long  and  slender  structures. 
At  this  stage  of  development,  electron-opaque 
material  is found  in  the  center  of the mucocysts, 
indicating  that  in  this  organism  the  mucocyst 
sacs  are  retained  after  discharge  and  "refilled" 
for subsequent use. 
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Tetrahymena  at  various  times  after  discharge  of 
mucocysts,  to find out whether the normal pellicle 
structure is restored  and, if so, when.  It is unlikely 
that  cystic  membranes  would  remain  as  perma- 
nent  "wounds"  for  a  prolonged  time,  since  no 
difference  in  the  pellicle  structure  could  be  de- 
tected between cells in stationary  phase  and  those 
in log phase. 
The presence of many empty mucocyst vacuoles 
lined  by  single-unit membranes  seemingly makes 
the whole organism vulnerable to osmotic changes. 
We  have,  indeed,  found  that  repeated  washing 
(6  to  10  times)  of  stationary  phase  Tetrahymena 
in isotonic saline under  mild conditions  (centrifu- 
gation  at  280 g  for  5  minutes  at  5°C)  leads to  a 
disintegration  of  most  of  the  cells  (Byfield  and 
Scherbaum,  unpublished  data). 
Although  discharged  material  may  fuse  and 
cover,  in  part,  the outer  pellicular membrane  of 
Tetrahymena (Figs. 4 and 5), it is unknown whether 
such  a  partial  coat  is  of  any  functional  signifi- 
cance.  The  situation  might  be  quite  different in 
protozoa covered completely by mucous material 
such as in Blepharisma nagpur or in protozoa form- 
ing reproductive or resting cysts (Colpoda maupasi). 
Ii is  generally  agreed  that  appropriate  environ- 
mental  stimuli  cause  a  discharge  of  the  muco- 
cysts.  For  example,  upon  addition  of polystyrene 
spheres,  about  1 #  diameter,  to cultures of Tetra- 
hymena,  adherent  trails  of spheres  were  observed 
extending  from  the  body  of  the  swimming  or- 
ganism  for  a  distance  of  many  times  its  own 
length  (7).  Sometimes  this  trail  was  found  to  be 
pulled  forward  by  rapidly  swimming  organisms. 
Such  trails  are formed  only within  a  few seconds 
of adding  the  spheres  to  the  culture  and  not  to 
any extent thereafter. 
During  the  heat-treatment  for  induction  of 
synchronized  cell division  (17)  as  well  as during 
the  maximum  stationary  phase  (9),  the  cellular 
glycogen  content  increases  considerably.  If  the 
mucocyst  material  contains  polysaccharides,  a 
metabolic connection with glycogen synthesis may 
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